				 Breakfast Menu
		

The Basics
Cocolini’s Petit Breakfast						
$18 ST
Free range, 2 eggs any style served with papaya wedge, toast, butter & jam.
Bacon & Egg 		
					
$22 ST
Free range, 2 eggs any style, 2 strips bacon on toast topped with tomato chutney.
Breakfast Burrito 		
					$22 ST
2 eggs, scrambled, diced sautéed bacon, onions and potatoes wrapped
in a tortilla and topped with seasonal salsa tomato or fruits.
Samoa						 			
Toast with coconut jam, Samoan porridge, & fresh local fruits.

$20 ST

Samoan Canoe
					 		$22 ST
Two eggs (poached or fried) steamed vegetables topped with melted cheese.
Sausage & Egg 		
					
2 eggs any style, pieces sausage on toast topped with tomato sauce.

$18 ST

Full Breakfast
Cocolini’s Big Breakfast						
$30 ST
Two eggs any style, w/bacon or sausage, sauté potato, grilled tomato served with toast.
Create your own Omelet: Served with toast, jam & butter. 		
$29 ST
3 Choices from: Bacon, Cheese, Local Greens, Black Olives, Mushrooms, Onions, and
Shoulder Ham (seasonal) *Avocado and *Tomatoes.
Eggs, Cheese & Bacon Kayak
					$25 ST
Toasted banquette topped with two eggs any style, bacon, onions and melted cheese.
Eye Fillet Medallion and Eggs
					$39 ST
Grilled eye fillet medallion topped with barbeque sauce, onion jam and two eggs any style.
Fluffy Pancake Stack
Plain or caramelized bananas
Served w/ fresh fruit & syrup & 2 pieces bacon.				
$25 ST
Served w/syrup, 2 fried eggs & 2 pieces bacon.				
$29 ST			
				
Lanu meamata ( Green) Egg Benedict 		
			$30 ST
Two eggs poached or fried, topped with local greens or seasonal avocado, drizzled with
hollandaise sauce over homemade bread.
											$32 ST
Le Vasa Egg Benedict
Two eggs poached or fried, topped with bacon or ham, local greens and drizzled with
hollandaise sauce over homemade bread.
Tropical French Toast 							
$25 ST
Egg dipped bread in cinnamon coconut cream, served with 2 bacon strips, banana and syrup.
					

Build your own Breakfast (Sides)

			

Fresh tropical fruit plate							$16 ST
Serving of Muesli
					
$10 ST
Serving of Yogurt							
$10 ST
Side of 2 eggs (Boiled, Fried, Poached or Scrambled )
		
$ 8 ST
Side of toast, 2 pieces w/ butter & jam or peanut butter or vegemite
$ 6 ST
Side of bacon strips, 2 pieces						
$10 ST
Side of shoulder bacon, 2 pieces						
$12 ST			
Side local sausages w/ sautéed onions, 2 pieces			
$10 ST

		* Menu items are subject to availability. Please check with your server.*
		*All prices are 15% VAGST inclusive.*
		* No substitutions and Omissions it does not reduce the menu price*
		
* We accept Cash, Pre-approved Company cheques, Local ANZ Access or BSP handycard,
		
Master & Visa Cards*
		
*Our tariffs are cash prices if you choose to use a credit card the bank fee is 3.5%*

